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DR. ARTHUR YAGER
Notice for Publication

iN piirtmi nt of the Interior
I.'. S. Laud Ollice at Tbe DhIIid. Ore.

November 4, 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that

John I'. HopiK-- r

of Prlnevllle, Oregon, who on Hen- -

NEWS FROM OUR

NATIONAL CAPITAL

Parcel Post Weight Limit Again
Extended and Rates Are

If' Reduced.

OUTLAW KILLED BY

COWLITZJIFFICERS

"Pal" of Dead Man, Who Es-

caped, Thought to Be an

Hum mons
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon lor the connly ol Crook.
Ontral Oregon irrigation Company, a

corporation, plaintiff,
vs.

Mrs. K. J. CliristisnM-- and Mrs. H. J.
rkhumann, only anrviving heirs at
Isw sud next ol kin of Wslter Ii.
Mevius, HecfSHrd, defendants.

To Mrs. K. J. Christiansen and Mrs.
II. J. Scbomsnn, defendants:
In tbe name of the slats ol Oregon,Yoo are hereby required to appear and

answer tbe complaint riled against yon
in the above entitled suit within six
weeks ol the date ol tbe first publica-
tion ol Ibis tun morn, vii, before Janu-
ary 1st, 1914, and if you fail so to ap-
pear and anawer, (or want thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to the court lor tbe
relief prayed for in tbe complaint, it,

the cancellation of a certain con-
tract made by Walter ii. Mevius with
tbe Daecbutee Irrigation A Power
Company, dated March 13th. 1909, and
costs and disbursements of the suit.

This snmmons is published by order
or Hon. W. L. iirsdihaw, judge of the
above court, mads oa tbe 13th day of
November, 1913.

Date ol first publication, November
20th, 1913.

Dste ol Ust publication, December
25th, 1913. Jessi Steabs,

Attorney lor plaintiff.

t
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Ifotlc fur 1'ublicatioa

Department of the Interior.
U.8. l.aml Ollh-- e at The Dullen, Or.

November 26th, litis.
N itlce Is hrehy given that

H F,rl from. ,
nf Prlnevllle, Oregon, who, on June
4th, 1910, made Homestead Kutry
No. ooa:l, lor ) nwl. swi net, ow.
ae ami D J swj nvtloti 8. ' townnhlp
iwaotitn, range it) east wmarneiM
Meridian, hum riled notice ol inten
tion to niiiku final three-yea- r proof,
to eetnlillah claim to the Ittud above
described before Timothy K. J.
Duffy, I!. 8. commissioner, at Prlne
vllle, Orearon, on the 9th day of Jan-
uary, 1914.

Claimant names aa witnesses:
KdgarJ. Bundy, Walter C. McNely,
William W. Davis. John Burnett, all
of Prlnevllle, Oregon.

11. Jr hank WooncorK,
12 4 Iteglster.

Botlce for Publication (Isolated tract)
Public Land 8ale

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Laud Ottlce at The Dalles, Ore.

November 3)tli, 1913.
Notice la hereby given that, aa di

rected by the CoinmlKsloner of the
General Ollice, under pro
visions of Act of CotiKreHa approved
June 27, 1906 (34 State , 517), pursu-
ant to the application of Lysaudi-- r

8. Logan, Serial No. 010146, we will
oner at public sale, to t lie highest
bidder, tint at not litis than $2.00 per
acre, at 10 o'clock a in., on tbe 9th
day of January, l!llat thla o 111 re.
the following tract of land : ncj iu

!. township 20 south, range
20 east. Willamette Meridian.

Any iemons claiming; adversely
the above dcscrilicd land are advised
to file their claims, or objections, on
or before the time designated for
sale. H. Frank Wooih-otk- ,

12-- 'Register.

Summons
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon for the county of Crook.
Central Oregon Irrigation Co , a cor-

poration, plaintiff,
vs.

W. E. M"yers and 8. J. Myers, defend-snts- .

To W. E. Myers and 8. J. Myers, de-

fendants :

In the name of the state of Oregon,
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint tiled against you
in the above entitled suit within six
weeks of the date of the first publica-
tion of this summons, vis, before Jan-

uary 1st, 1914, and if you fail so to s
pesr and answer, for wsnt thereof, the
plaintiff will apply to tbe court for the
relief prayed lor in the complaint, t,

the cancellation ol a certain con-

tract made by you with tbe Deschutes
Irrigation A Power Company, dated
January 31st, 1910, and costs and dis-
bursements of the suit.

This summons is published by order
of Hon. W. L. Bradehaw, jddge of the
above court, made on the 13th day of
November. 1913.

Date of first publication, November
aim. lHia.

Date of last publication, December
25th, 1913. Jkssk Steabns,

Attorney for plaintiff.

Farm
Loans
For a short time we have sub-

ject to our disposal

$25,000
for loans on highly improved
irrigated ranches iu the vicin-

ity of Prineville. Loans to
be for $5,000 or more and run
from 3 to 5 years, with inter-

est s,t 8 per cent, payable an-

nually.
'We charge a email commission
to be paid by the borrower.
See

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central Oregon Title &

TruBt Co. 6 19

Prineville, Oregon

j teinlier 22, l'.iIO, mmle hnmi-eten- rn-- i

try No. 07414, for a1, se!'. section K,
tow nship 16 south, rniure 16 east,

j Willamette meridian, hna filed notice
of Intention to make Dual three year
proof to establish claim to the land

j above , before Warren
Hrown, County Clerk, at 1'rlnevllle,
tircgnn, on i lie t un day ol Decem-
ber, 1913.

; laliiiiint names as wltnews: Guy
I.afollett, Thomas II. I.iifollette,
James A. Motlltt and Glen Hendrlck-son- ,

all of Priiievllle, On-g-o-

H. t UASK Woodcock,
11 13p Register.

Summons
In the circuit court of the state of

Oregon lor tbe countv ol Crook.
Central Ortgon Irrigation Company, a

corporation plaintiff,
vs.

John Freesell, defendant.
To John Freesell, defendant:

In tbe name of the state of Oregon,
You are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against yon
in the above entitled snit within six
weeks from the date of tbe first publi-
cation of this summons, vit, before
Jsnnary 1st, 1914, and if yon (ail so to
appear and anawsr, for want thereof,
the plaintiff will apply to the court lor
the relief prsyed for in the complaint,

the cancellation of certain con-

tract made by yon with the plaintiff,
dated April 3, 1911, and costs and dis-
bursements of tbe suit.

This summons ii published bv order
of Hon. W. L. Bradahaw. judge of tbe
above court, made on the 13th day of
November, 1913.

Date ol first publication. November
20th, 1913.

Dste ol last publication. December
25th, 1913. Jssse Steabns,

Attorney lor plaintiff.
PS otic tor Publication

Department of the Interior
U. 6. Land OlHce at The Dalles, Ore.

November 13th, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that

Oliver G. Adams
one of the heirs of Silas E. Adams, of
1'rineville, Oregon, who, on May 16th,
190K, made homeetesd entry No. 16U1U.

serial No. 04411, for swj nej, w set.
and set sJ. section 14. township la
south, range 17 east, Willamette Merid- -

lan. baa tiled notice Ol intention to
nmkn final thrM.vpar nrnnf in Mtehlich
claim to the lend ahnve aueerioeo, ha.
fore Timnthv K. J- - Dnffv. V. K. Com.
missioner, at Prineville. (iregon. on tbe
2litb day of December, 1913.

claimant names ss witnesses: Wil
liam Marks, Hugh Gee, James C. Gil-

christ, John K. Breese, all of Prine
ville, Oregon. H. Fba.nk Woodcock,

Register.

Summons
In the county court of the state ot

Oregon for Crook county.
8. J. Newsoiu, plaintiff.

vs.
Hurry Ellla, defendant.
To Hurry Ellis, tbe above named

defenduut:
In the name of the state of Oregon

You are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint ot plain-
tiff tiled against you In the above
entitled court and action wltntn ten
daya from tbe date of the service of

. on,n ,,,-.,,- , ,, rt.w it BAswwra.1 In
Crook"countv state of Oretion or lf
served within any other county In
the etate, then within twenty days,
from tbe date of the serxlce of this!
summons upon you. or If served bv
publication as required by law, then
on or uerore the

Tairsoarsf January, 1914.

and you are hereby notified that If

you full to so appear or auswer, for
want tnereol tne piaintin win tane
Judgment against you for the sum
of Eighty Dollars, vmn interest
thereon at the rate of six per cent
oer annum from the 1st day of
August, 1912, and for the costs and
disbursement of this action, and
for an order ot st.ld court to sell the
attached personal property belong-
ing to said defendant In Crook coun-
ty, Oregon, to Batlsly said Judgment
a'nd costs.

This summons Is published In the
Crook County Journal for six full
weeks In seven consecutive Issues of
said paper, beginning with the Issue
of November 13th, 1913, and ending
with the Issue of December 25th,
1913, by order ot the Hon. G.

Springer, Judge of the above en-

titled eourt, made and entered on
the 13th day of November, 1913.

Dated and published first time
Novemb.-- r 13th, 1913.

M. E. Brink,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Notice to Creditors
Notice is hereby given that tbe nnder

signed has been, by the county court of
Crook county, state of Oregon, duly ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Jeanie M. 8 mead, deceased, and all
persons having claims againBt Baid es-

tate are hereby required to present the
ssme, duly verified, to Baid sdminietra--1

tor at The law ollice of C. C. Brix, in
Prineville, Oregon, within six months
Irora the date of the first publication of
this notice.

l'aiea ana puouBneo nrsi time No-

vember 20th, A. D. 1913.
William 0. Smkad,

Administrator of the estate of Jeanie
M. Smead, deceased.

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior,
11. S. Laud Office at The Dalles, Or.

November 2tith. 1913.
Notice Is hereby given that

Pearl O. Kayler
widow of KlmerW. Kayler, deceased,
of Prineville, Oregon, who, on Feb-

ruary 12th, 1910, made homestead
entry No. 06005, for w1- nwj and wf
swi section 2, township 15 south,
range 15 east Willamette Meridian,
has tiled notice ot lnteutlou to make
final three-yea- r proof to establish
claim to the land above described
before Timothy E. J. Duffy, U. S.
commissioner, at Prlnevllle, Oregon,
on the 15th day of January, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Omer Claypool, Granville Clifton,
Warren Crooks, William Harold, all
of Prlnevllle, Oregon.

H. Frank Woohcock,
12 4 Register.

Washington. Tlia Interstate com-
merce commission approved de-

creases hi parcel post rates In the
third, fourth, fifth mid slilh lonn

ml nit Increase In (he maximum
welKhl limit to 50 pounds In the flral

nd second, mid to 20 pound In the
remaining sonea.

The approved channel In rulca mil
weights, to to lu effxcl January 1,

1914, follow:
To reduce the rales In the third

lone from T cents for tha first pound
and 5 cant for each additional pound
to I cents for tha flrat pound and 1

cents for each additional ponnd.
To reduce tha rates for tha fourth

ion from I centa tor tha flrat pound
nd ( centa for each additional pound

to T centa for tin flrat pound and 4

cents for aarh additional pound. -

To. reduce tha weights for tha fifth
tona from t centa for tha flrat pound

nd T otMiia for aach additional pound
to I enu for tha flrat pound and I
canu for aach additional pound.

To raduca tha rales for tha sixth
ton from 10 centa for tha flrat pound

nd I canti for aach additional pound
to ( canta for tha flrat pound and I
cents for aach additional pound.

It If provided "that tha rata of post-

age on parcels containing booka

writhing I ounce or les ahall ba 1

cant for aach two ouncaa or fractional
part thereof, and on thoaa weighing In

eicesa of 8 ounces tha lone parcel
ratea ahall apply." Thla la to ba ef-

fective March 19, 1914.

Wllaen'a Vlawa on Truata Sought.
President Wllaon's vltiwa on truat

are to be aought thla week

by congressional lesilcrs. Tha laal
week hna developed pronounced
vie among democratic members of
the senate that the antitrust acta of
the preaent session of congress should
be fw and should arfect only the
more obviously necih'd reforms In the
field of combination and corporation
activity.

The demanda of democratic leader
for speedy action on the currency re-

form bill have had marked effect on

the aennte. "Confident predictions are
now made that tha bill wilt paaa that
body before December JO and thnt an

adjustment of difference between
eciiate and house can ba reached
ahortly after that time.

Republican Will Not Delay Bill.

Republican membera have made It

clear they do not wlah to be charged
with delay of currency reform.

The house will have before It thla
week Alnakiui railroad legislation; the
Ileltsley "naval holiday" resolution
Immigration regulation, high coat of

living investigations, the lobby com
mHtec's report and niimerotia other
mntlera of compelling Intereat.

Tha enrly truat hllla prohnbly will
bo aimed at the nhollHhment of Inter
locking dlrectorntea and holding com

puiilrH. and possibly of voting truata
and "flacnl agenc'lea." Legislation
strengthening the rights of minority
stockholders will nlso be Raked for

and attempt will be nnulo to strength-
en the Sherman law us to get rid of
the supreme court' decision thnt
"reasonable" restraint! of tnulo are
not unlawful.

Senate .Will Work 13 Houra a Day.

Democratic sennta lenders, with the
aid of 10 republican votes, succeeded
In forcing a programme of

sessions for the currency bill.

Two hours' recess, from 8 to 8 o'clock
In the evening, will be the only break
In the dully work trim 10 o'clock in

the morning until 11 o'clock at night.
Senators liorah, Ilrndy, Brnndegee,

Cummins,' Gronna, Keuyon, & Fol-

lette, Norrts, Perkins and Smoot, all

republicans. Joined the democrats vot

lug for tha long dully seeslons.

National Capital Brevitlea.

Without amendment the Hetch
Hetchy bill, providing a now water

supply for Sun Francisco, panned the

senate.
The treatment of migratory tuber

cuIohIs patlnnta la being Investigated
by the public health service. With

view to legislation or Interstate quar
antine regulutlons.

Hlvcrs and harbors will bo develop-
ed to meet needs of nil, and not for

any speclnl community nor interests,
says Secretury of Iho Interior I.nne.

T. N. Curvor of the Unltod States

department of agriculture declares
farmers would got better prices If

' they had a uniform plnn of grnding

tuelr'products, thus eliminating, hirge-ly- ,

the middlemen's profits.

Early abandonment of coal as fuel

for the battleships of the' Amerlcnn

navy and the substitution of oil Is

foreshadowed In report of

the chief of the bureau of steum en-

gineering.
Secretary of the Navy Daniels an-

nounces that up to date be has Baved

nearly $750,000 on contracts for new

battleship! by outtlng estimates and

In making purchases of supplies.

fhehalls. Wash. Deputy Sheriffs
Klrby and Howell, of Cowllts county,
killed an unknown desperado Just
north of Toledo, 32 miles south of

, on tha Cowllts river. The
dead man waa one of pair which, It
la alleged, robbed the Castle Rock
hardware store of Weihtje Gehlman.
The second man, believed poaalbly to
be Mike Donnelly, a mulatto, a paroled
convict from the state penitentiary at
Walla Walla, made bis escape.

The Cowllts county officers trailed
the two men up the river to Toledo
snd apparently had lost track of them.
E. Hitter went Into town shortly after
the noon hour and gave them the In-

formation they wanted, which led to
tha battle.

The details of the Immediate events
leading up to the shooting are aald to
have been that when the sheriff's
posse approached the outlaws the lat-

ter were on a level place at the top
of small hill and had their campfire
In the middle of the trail. Balal sev-

eral feet high surrounded the place.
As the officers approached they or-

dered the two men to throw up their
hands, and apparently they did so,

stepping back out of sight and open-

ing fire on the posse. The deputies
began firing about the same time, and

eight or ten ahots were eichanged
In all

MANY DEAD IN TEXAS FLOODS

Estimated Loss Is $4,000,000, and

Thouaanda Drlvsn From Homes.

Bryan, Tex. Sixty-on- e persons are
known to be dead and scores of others
are reported to have lost their lives
In the flooda which have swept the
valleys of the Brnios and Trinity riv-

ers in Central and Bouth Central Tex-

as since early In the week. Three
thousand persons were driven to the

upper floors of their homes by the
rising waters or compelled to seek

refuge In trees, where they remained
for hours. In some cases for two days,
before they wera rescued.

Estimate! place the damage at

Ssyres Are In London.
London. Mrs. snd Mrs. Francis

Bowes 8ayre have arrived In London

They were met by the Amerlcnn am

bnasador and Miss Page, and were

driven to the ambassador's residence,
where they will stay while In London.

Mrs. Sayre, who was Miss Jessie
Wilson until a few days ago, la said
to have proved poor sailor and to
have had an unenjoyable voyage.

NEEDLE ATTACKS ON

WOMEN TO BE PROBED

Kewnrk, N. J. Federal authorities
probably will Join state officers in an

Investigation of the poison needle

mystery growing out of the experi-
ences of Mrs. Marjorle Graff lu a mov

theater here. So far the
only arrest is that of Armnnd Megnro,

young South American, who Is held
In $20,000 ball on an assault charge
made by Mrs. Graft after man seat
ed near her In a box Jabbed a needle
Into her arm and she was selxed with

drowsiness.
The cases of five young women re

ported to have been victims of experi
ences similar to those of Mrs. Graff

are bolng Investlgnted by the police,
and the attention of the federal au-

thorities haa been brought to the Graff
case In connection with their Inquiry
Into several white slave cases.

The needle used on Mrs. Graff had
not beon dipped in poison, bo far as a

microscopic examination showed.

There will be nn effort to obtain the
nature of the drug used.

Entries at Stock Show Nearly 900.

Portland, Or. With nearly 900 en-

tries, the Pnclfio International Live-

stock exposition opened Monday morn-

ing at the Porthind union Btockynrds,
to continue throughout the week. This

number of entries is three , times as

great aa have ever been made In a

similar event In Portland, and this is

the first Bhow that Includes dairy
stock, fat stock, swine, sheep and

goats.

California Progressives Meet.
San Francisco. From every con-

gressional district of California the

progressives of the state met here In

party conference, repudiated their one-

time "affiliation" with . the national
republicans, cheered their leader.

No More Veal on Hotel Menu.

Portland, Or. Hotel keepers of

Oregon, In an effort to lower the price
of beef, will not serve veal to their
patrons, if the terms of a resolution
adopted by the Oregon state hotel as-

sociation are carried out

Notice of Contest
Department of th Interior,

United Hums Land Office, Ikeviear Or.
November 4th, 19U.

To William 8. Brooka, Con(eaue:
Von are bereby notified that Kred Chrlttof-fereo- n,

who gives Kolvet. Oregon. H bis
sdlreaa, did on Heptem ber Mlb, 1913, Hie

In Uiie office bis duly corroborated applicationto coulee! and lecure tbe cancellation of your
Homeelead, SVrial No. 0M& made May 12th,
nil. lort-io- aeetion , ', ' ol .:tlon 1,
nwVjnw'of aeetion II, nei neU section 10.
towusbip 2 south, range 22 eaet, VY. II., and aa
ground! lor hie eonteet be allegee that W llllam
S. brooke haa wholly and entirely abandoned
aid land, haa no sign of habitation ;on said

land .end to my pereonal knowledge haa not
resided upon eeid land within the alz months
immediately proceeding dele ol Mid cootesr

Yon are, therefore, further not) fled that tbe
aald allegations will be taken by this office aa
having been eonreeeed by yon, and your aald
entry will be canceled thereunder without
your further right to be beard therein, either
before thlaorflceor on appeal. If yon tell to
file in thla office within twenty daya ater
the FOURTH publication of Ibla notice, aa
hown your anawer, under oslb, spe-

cifically meeting and responding to these al.
legeUona ot contest, or It yoo fall within that
line to nie In this offioe due proof that younaveeerrea a copy or your nnawer on the!uldoantwtantellber In person orbr resla- -

red mll. If ihl errloe Is made by lb de--

teetant In peraon, proof of such service niMt
be either the aaid oonteetant's written

of bU receipt of the copy
HhjwiAg the date of lu receipt, or the affida
vit or the peraon by whom the delivery
made etatliur when and where the copy waa
delivered: If made by regUtered mall proof
01 aueb service must consist ef the affidavit
of th, by whom the copy wu mailed
stauux a ben and the poetofhee to which it
was mailed, and this Affidavit must be accom-
panied by tbs postmaster's receipt for tha
letter.

You should state In ronr answer the name
of the poetoffice to which you desire future
notices to Le sent to yon

JA8. F. Bt KUKRS, Register.
Date of flrat publication. December 4, 1913.

" - second " ll, 1913.
" third " " is, 1913,
" " fourth Jo. WIS.

Notice tor Publication
Department of tbe Interior,

U. S. Land Ottlce, at Last-vie- Or
November 25, 1913.

Not coal lands.
Notice la hereby given that

Loyd Clifton Peck
of Hampton, Oregon, who, on Feb-

ruary 9th, 1910, made Homestead
Entry (Act Feb. 19, 1909) No. 03012,
for e section 24. township 21 south." .

i? "?f. ' ... ,"?e.T- -Morlilinn
UtB UltrU IIUlllll Ul IU UiaftO
finaI three-yea- r proof to establish

. , ., t th h,, rtepliul
Fogg, United States

com m last oner, at Hampton, Oregon,
on the 10th day of January, 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Burr Black, John Whlttaker, Isaac
Zlerolt, Louia Miller, all of Hampton,
Oregon. Jas F.

12 i .Register.
Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned, tbe admlntetrator ot tbe
estate of Andrew J. Turner, deceased,
to all persons having claims against
said deceased or his estate to present
the same with the proper vouchers
to the undersigned, at the otlice ot
M. K. Elliott, lu Prineville, Oregon,
within six months from the brut
publication of this notice.

Dated this 13th day of Nov., 1913,
Henry Turner,

Administrator of the estate of An-
drew J. Turner, deceased.

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wines,

liquor and Cigars.

Uger beer on draught

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

E-- Wagoner H. Z. Griffith

Central Oregon
Well Co.

Contractors for Well
Drilling and Prospect
Holes. Depth Guar-
anteed -

Dealers'in full line of well supulies,
G&soline Engines, Pumps, Etc

Culver, Oregon

Dr. Arthur Vagar, of Ksntucky, who
la new govarnor of Porto Rice.

BRYAN OUTWITS WOMAN

oerotary Eaeapsa Ambuah by Dally-rin-

Curt Evaslva Answer.

Washington. Secretary Bryan nar-

rowly escaped a suffrage ambuah at
meeting of the national popular gov-

ernment league, where ba spoke on

popular government A delegation of
woman luffraglati took place In tha
hall, at which It had been advertised
the secretary of stats was to speak,
and near the conclusion of his address
Mlai Helen Todd, California

arose and called out:
"And how about popular govern-

ment for women, Mr. Secretary T"

With flaahlng eyes, tha secretary
aald:

"Madam, In your work you doubt-lea- a

have followed your Judgment and
conscience. In my work, I have fol-

lowed mine."
The aurfraglats mado no further ef-

forts to secure an expression from

llryan and the secretary immodlutely
thereafter left the ball.

Montgomery Ward Dies.

Chicago. Montgomery Ward, who

gained a fortune as a pioneer In mull-orde- r

merchandising, died hero of

pneumonia. Mr. Ward was 70 years
old.

Head of Cardinal Bishops Diss.
Rome. Cardinal Oreglia, dean of

the sacred college, died here of pneu-

monia. Ills death makes Cardinal
Gibbons of Baltimore dean of the col-

lege.

LIVES OF FOREIGNERS

TO BE SAFEGUARDED

Mexico City. Foreigners must not
be Interfered with If fighting occurs
In tho federal district. This Indication
Is contained In the general army or-

ders. Theao ordera specifically say
that In the event of fighting the of-

ficers In command of the (.overnment
troops must understand that tho lives
and property of all forelgnera are to
be respected; thnt no moneys or sup-

plies are to be exacted from them and
thnt they must be permitted to leave

the scene of the fighting at any time.

The Mexican public in general ap-

pears apathetic with regard to the ad-

vance of the rebelB. The press of
the capital gives preference to news

of tho federal victories and minimises
or eliminates all stories favorable to

the rebels. The financial situation
has not changed.

Guessing as to what President Huer-t- a

will do virtually has ceased. The

public has accepted as true his state-
ments that he will not resign.

No Mora Arms for Ireland.
London. Taking official notice for

the first time of the tuitl-hom- e rule
preparationa in progress In, Ulster,
the government Issued nn order pro-

hibiting further Importations of arms
Into Ireland.

Robber Would Ba Governor.
Oklahoma City, Okla. Al Jennings,

reformed bandit and train robber, who
Is now a respected attorney at law,
will be a cnndldnte for the democratic
nomination for governor of Oklahoma
next year. ,

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 82o; bluestem, 93c;

red Russian, 81a.

Hay Timothy, $17; alfalfa, $14.

Butter Creamery, 87o.

Eggs Candled, 43o.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 92c; club, 82o;

red Russian, 81c.

Hay Timothy, $17 per ton; alfalfa.
$14 per ton.

Eggs 47c
Butter Creamery, S6c


